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a court of justice under sucb circuinstances
as te protect humt froin arrest when geing, the
privilege would be inefl'ectual unless it aiso
protecied bim while stayiug there and on his
return. The two latter privileges are auxil-
]iary to the first. The object of' ail three is
net te beueflt the party, but to protect the
,administration of justice: per Coleridge, iu
Ex parte Oobbett, 7 El. & B. 957.

The privilege which is exteuded to a barris-
ter whiie lu court or on the circuit, and geing
to and returniug frout the courts, must be
,further exteuded to a barrister who is aise
a ceunty judge, and whe i l able te bc called
upen te preside iu a ceurt, net only at certain
stated turnes, but at auy heur ef every day, ex-
,cept Sunday, te act in a judicial ca'pacity in
seute matter lu which he alone is cempetent te
act: Adam.s v. A.cland, 7 Ul. C. Q. B. 211.

The Chief Justice cf the Cemmen Pleas, lu
giving judgment ln the case eof -I re Hicks,
reperced in another place, after deciding lhat
an insolvect cenid ot iegaliy be commîtted
under sec. 29 eof 29 Vic. cap. 18, with an op-
pertunity of shewing cause, and that it shenld
appear lu the erder eof cemmittal that the
inseivent bas had notice ef the order fer deliv-
ery, &c., referred to in the abeve section, fer
nee-ceînpliance ef which an erder ef committal
was inade, remarked, that it would be weil if
ail these orders centained a sbert recital of
matters, se as explicitiy te bring the case
witbin the 29th section, and set out the sub-
statice et' the order mnade on the assigncee's
application, togetberwitb notice te the insoiv-
ent. Thus the service of the order, or iet
leust, avernient ef notice being given of it te
the insolvent, and a demand of the deiivery,
&c., of the thinga ordered te be delivered, aud
then notice ef the application te commit and
opport-nity of' being heard againat it, and thon
the erder te commit. The statute, it may be
observod, is sulent as te any alternative cern-
mittai.

The prosuimptien is, that as the reperts now
go te each certiflcated practitiener, they, one
and ail, knew their contents. But it bas been
said, that oue man may lead a herse te the
water, but flt'ty cannet make hlm drink, aud
se perhaps it may be that soine of the law-
yoars-net the herses - de net very deepiy
study the reports. If tbey do, they do net

profit îïîuch thereby-at lest they certainly
do net hoed the many intimations from the
courts, that irrelevant matter should net ho
thrust upen the j udges ner charged te suiters.

Trhe fellewîng reinarks, extracted from a
jugdiuent in a late case in the Court et' Appeal,
are ainengst the latest eof the " bread bints "
on this subject. One loarned judge. remarked:

-"A very incenvenient systein sud practice sp-
pears te have beceme prevalent in respect te the
maaking up eof appeal books. In this case I have
lest mueh time, and have been put te useless
trouble, by finding printed, as part cf the cvi-
dence. pages eof mtîtter which 1 at hast feund eut
ougbt net te be inserted, aud ceu]d net affect the
deoisien; ani this la far freont being the enly iii
consequeuce attending the practice. We cannot
expeet these practitieners who bring befere the
court a mixed heap et' ch ail and grain, under the
naine of evidence, will be particularly industrieus
in sifving thein spart, in erder to save suiters the
unnecessary cests-and tbe court wiil probable ho
ebiiged te irupese this duty on its officers, by
ordering that they tax ne cests et' the printed
bocks te parties whese negligence swells their
contents se unteaseuiably."

SE LECTION S.

AN OLD CIRCUIT LEADER.
(From the Law 7frftgazîne.

It is difficuit te believe hew sbert-lived la
the faune et' a favourite barrister on circuit.
Sncb a man usnally attains early the summit
et' snccess, sud durînig a brilliant career is
vastly csteerned, sud adruired, sud ceurted,
net only by the ceunsel sud atterneys, and by
the miagistrates and ceuntry gentlemen, and
othor residents in the different ceunties which.
forin bis circuit, but aise by sncb eof their wives
sud daughters as bave had the god fortune
te obtain admissien loto the Assize Courts,
sud bave there been delighted by the wit sud
eloquenceoet the favourite "counseler." Sucli
s man, withiu the limita cf bis circuit, is as
fia-nons as a mari can well be.

But shonld it happent that he neyer attained
a judgeship or other signal official dignity, but
"dicd a Niai Prins leader," it is ruarvellona
bew rapidiy and ccmpietely the recollection
cf hlm fades frein the memory et' the public,
aud hcw soon bis naine is uttorly fergotten,
evon in the fields of' his fermer glery.

Prebahly there are net many mnen new sur-
viviug who are familiar with the naine of Jehn
Jones, eof Ystrad. But hait' a êentury bas net
elapsed since bis naine was universaily re-
nowued in the principaiity et' Wales, as the
idol et' his ceeu trymen and the irresistible,
Icader of the old Car-iarthcen Circuit. The
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